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MEDIA RELEASE
THURSDAY 6th SEPTEMBER 2018
PREDATOR PLANK BILLABONG NEAR COMPLETION
Australia’s leadi g ildlife e perie e, Wildlife Ha itat Port Douglas, is al ost read to ope the
World’s First Predator Pla k.
The Predator Pla k ill open to the public on the 19th of September, more details soon to be release
on the opening weekend.
The predator Pla k
filled billabong.
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The Wildlife Habitat Team have been overseeing the filling of the billabong for the past four days, and
believe it is just one day away from being filled to its capacity.
The illa o g holds 200,000 litres of fresh ater fro Wildlife Ha itat’s o site ore, ith Estuari e
Crocodiles due to move in to their new home next week.
Estuarine Crocodiles are found in all types of water in far north Queensland, not just saltwater which is
a common misconception.
The CaPTA Group’s Resear h a d De elop e t Ma ager A dre Hear said he’s looki g for ard to
the Estuarine Crocodiles moving in to their new home next week.
Although there are o predators i ha iti g the area just et, the tea
shoulder as the area egi s to take shape, he said.
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E er o e orki g o the e losure k o s full ell that there are no crocodiles in there yet, but as
the ater is getti g deeper, ou still feel a little u eas ei g i there.
Wildlife Ha itat is in Port Douglas and is Australia’s leading ildlife experien e, pro iding isitors
with a chance to observe a huge range of flora and fauna up close.
For more information or to arrange an interview, please contact CaPTA Group Digital & Media
Manager Amanda Perry on 4041 9417 or 0437 724 529.

